Estate

Auction

Sunday September 9th
6605 Dubuque Rd.

11:05 AM
Raymond, Iowa

I-380 Exit 66 Go one and ½ miles North to stop sign, then ¼ mile East
Household /Exercise Equipment: Nice clean offering of clean furniture including: Beautiful
large solid OAK entertainment - Walnut headboard /foot board matching night stands and
dresser- fainting couch- dining room tables- hutch- walnut bedroom furniture/beds- book shelf
units- small amount of housewares/small appliances- flat screen tv.- DVD’s-Dorm refrigeratorPrecor EX644 elliptical machine- weight machine – More…
Collectibles and Items of Interest: Primitives- old rod sign- cistern pump- old fan- old rockersproject furniture- nick knacks- Geobel plates and figurines- dolls- Home décorWood working tools and auto repair related items: Craftsman disc/belt sander- 10 inch table
saw- router table and stand-Chicago/ Pro Tech/Central Machine wood lathe- compound sawsroller tool stand- 5HP 22 gal. air compressor- folding engine crane- floor and bench top drill
presses- metric and std. impact/sockets /wrenches and multiple other hand tools- air and
electric power tools- floor/bottle jacks- jack stands- 4) car roller stands- older Forney AC/DC
welder- Dan Mig and 110 volt wire welders- spot welder- Oxy/Act. Torch hose and gauges set¾ ratchet/socket set- porta-power- chains and binders- Vise grip and other clampsSchumacher and other battery chargersGarage- Outdoor Related : JD 425 lawn tractor (has compression won’t run AS/Is )- mower
deck- Craftsman roto-tiller- gas string trimmers- several chain saws- lawn trailer- pick up
rampsAuctioneers Note: We have combined items from several local Estate’s, to make for a nice
diversified offering with something for everyone. Selling for the “Late” Jim Montgomery- Mel
Rasmussen- along with items from Pastor Doris Logar. Bring a friend as we may sell 2 separate
rings for a portion of sale.
Terms and Conditions: Cash or good check. A 10% “buyer’s fee” will be in effect. A 3%
additional will be charged if using credit card. Announcement day of sale will take precedence
over printed material. Seating and lunch will be available.
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